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Jokason Vindicatis Denison.
The Philadelphia Inquirer and other ne-

gro organs abuse.ourmember ofCongress
became .he votes against- the nnnuMbered
amendments proposed lc! -the 'Constitn--
tion ; some of which are passed without
allowing the members to read thCm.—
When these journals are uttering their
abuse and falsehood about Mr. Denison,
they will please notice that thePresiaent
of their party, Andrew Johnson, has late-
ly declared himselfopposed to any amend-
ment of the Constitution ; so that their
villifiention of Denison is applicable to
Mr. Johnson also.

Republicans for Negro Equality.
In this and moat•ofthe States, last fall,

the Republicans denied that they were for
negro suffrage, or that any snub question
was at issue. But now, almost every bill
they offer or pass, iu Congress, provides
for some Extra or illegal privilege for ne-
grocs. If all the acts now pending—or a
fourth of them—go into effect, the negro
will be placed, in all the States, upon a
full legal and political equality with white
citizens, and in several respects will en-
joy privileges not allowed to whites. 'Un-
der the present Republican programme,
the negro will be forced to the ballot7box,
jury-box, bench, and to any office iu this
State, within the gift of the black repub-
lican party.

Rep-Oilcans abusing the President.
The bolder portion of the Republican

party are openly denouncing the Presi-
dent for the purpose of searing him into
yielding to their demands for negro suf-
frage and the entire destructicin of the
Constitution under the pretense of amend-
ments. When the representation amend-
ment was under consideration , in the
House, Tbad Stevens spoke fur nearly•an
hour in support of the amendment; urg-
ing it as a necessary measure to keep the
South in a minority in the popular branch
of Congress. He was very severe on the
hesident for having expressed Ins opin-
ion on the propriety of amending the
Constitution, and gave it as his opinion
that if an English Ring bad taken the lib-
erty which the Execittiva lad, 4.0./4
haCe cost him his head !

Green Clay Smith, of Kentucky, called
for the authority upon which ho (Stevens)
was proceeding to arraign the President,
when he sent to the Clerk's desk a copy
of the reported conversation between his
Excellency and a distinguished Senator,
published in the newspapers on Monday.
The radicals, it appears from this, accept
it as a genuine document, and of course
denounce it loudly.

That the reader may see what it isthat
-the neptaiican leader hints might cost
Johnson his head, we copy the material
part of theemnirsation with a Senator,
-which Thad vent to the Clerk's deck to be
read. The President' Said that

"He doubted the propriety, at this
time, of making any amendments to the
Constitnticm.

Proposition; to amend the Constitu-
tion were becoming as numerous as pre-
ambles and resolutions at town meetings
called to consider the Meat ordinary ques-
tions connected with the administration
of local affairs. AU this, in his opinion,
had a tendency to diminish the dignity
and prestige attached to the Constitution
ofthe country, and to lessen the respect
and confidence of the people in their great
charter offreedom.

The President in this connection ex-
pressed the opinion that the agitation of
the negro-franchise question in the Dis-
trict of Columbia at this time was the
mere entering wedge to the agitation of
the question throughout the States, and
was ill-timed, uncalled for, and calculated
to do great harm.

He believed that it would engender en-
mity; contention and strife between the
two meet., and lead to a war, between
them, which would result in great injury
to both, and the certain extermination of
the negro poPulation.

Precedence, he thought, should be giv-
en to more important and urgent matters,,legislation urn which was essential firthe restoration of the Union, the peace of
the country, and the - prosperity of the
people."

Row many Republican organs will en-
dorse, or even publish these timely words
of wisdom from President Johnson P-

Yet they all" Odom:" lAA
The Washington Republiecin states that

Mr. Dixon isthe." distinguithedSenator"
alluded to, in the foregoing conversation--
0 opinion ofthePresident against amend-
ing-the Constitution and,,the negro set
fray)bill, and adds, "onvery good an:
shority," that the-dispatch, before being
givesto the. Anat.:dated 'Press, was re-
vioimid its publiastOn Nothdlizeaf ip
sbeiNstiiMit bimselt . •

&WI NePO Speculation.
It will be remembered that Landon's

resolution endorsing the passage of. the
DistileknegroeofrageVill,...by thegonae,,••
and instructing our.*nitOrs, to vote for
it, `:passed to tatbird4eadiris in tlfe State
Senate by a strict Oarty.vete—two• R
pnbliCans tfeeliting to vote.- Omi Reptib-
limn Senator suggested that the party
could-not father the resolutions and live ;

*ft the " party" set him down as "weak
tnieed," and set a day for the final and
iriftniPtant passage of the-fesOliiiialia.T

,
Meantime the "still smallvoice" front" the
White House told Laudon, Smith') St Co.
that the act ivas " ill timed, uncalled for
and calelated to do great harm ;" where-
upon Landon it Co. send the negr,o bant-
ling back to the arms of the Committee,
"to sleep the sleep that knows no wak-

Gov. Clarthes Message.

The Governor's message to the Legis-
lature is received too late to insert this.
week, and ,next week it will be stale
news; we tberefoic publish a synopsis of
its contents, which will, be more•accepta-
ble to the,mass, of readers :

The payments last year were 55,788,;
525 16, leaving a balance Nov. 30, 1865.,of 82,273,668 14.

The state debt Dec. 1, 1865, was 837,-
476,258 06.

The extraordinary expenses growing
out:of the war, and due from the United
States is about four million dollars.

Ile thinks the legislature should stop
the appropriations to private and local
charities. -

The recent practice of indefinite appro.
propriations should be amended, and all
appropriatious,be specific as to amount,
and by whom to be disbursed, and the
account to be settled by the Auditor
General.

The taxes on corporations are unequal,
and should be revised.

Ile thinks the State tax on real estate,
and the local taxes on bonds, mortgages,
loans, Ake. may be repealed.

lie recommends that in future all acts
of incorporation shall be void unless the
company organize within a specified time.

The war has been brought to a close.
Under the first call for troops-75,000

in 1861—the quota of the State, 14 regi-
ments, were furnisbed for three mouths.
Eleven additional regiments were also
mustered in ; making 20,979 men.

At the extra session of the Legislature
in April, 1861, the Reserve Corps was au-
thorized to be raised, and 15,856 men
were mustered-into State service, and so
continued until in July, when they were
mustered into the United States service.
Their cost to the State wa55855,444 Si.

Later in the year the State furnished
63 reeiments,....l.l.6. 430,0*-0 wen air
three years.

In 1862 a draft was ordered by. the
United States, and executed by the State,
which furnished 15,000 men. Volunteers
to the number of 40,383, and artillerymen
to the number of 1,358 were also furn-
ishyd.

1863, 43,046 men were furnished,
mostly to fill old regiments.

In 1864 volunteers and re-enlisted men
to the number of91,704 were ftirnished—-the latter numbering 17,876.

In 1865, under the systetn.of consolida-
ting regiment, the State furnished three
regiments, seventy companies, and, alto-
gether 25,790 men.

In 1862, when a rebel raid was feared,
over 25 regiments of militia were mus-
tered in and marched to the Maryland
border,, but. were mustered out within
two wt:Jo after the' call.

In 1863, on the occasion ofthe rebel in-
vasion underLee's army, 39 regiments,ls
companies, 11 batteries and 7 battalions
were mustered in ,as " emergency men,"
and for three and six months ; some of
whom endured great privations, and ren-.
dered important service—saving the Slate
Capitol from destruction, defending Car-
lisle against a superior force, marched in-
to Maryland, attacked the enemy, and
some were at eettyabog, in Ohio and Vir-
ginia. -

In 1864the rebels made a raid into the
&Ate and burned Charobersburg, and re-
lief for the town is recommended.

The number of troops furnished the
servicefrom Pennsylvania, during the re-
bellion may be stated as follows :

Dating the year 1861, 130,594
do ' , do 1862, 71,100
do de 1863, 43,046
do do 1864, 91,704
do do 1865, 25,840

Total duringthe war, 362,284
' This is exclusive of militia and enlist=

meats for.the navy.
1,242 soldiers' orphans have been ad-

mitted to the schools provided for them,
and the claims of-804 others allowed; and
further attention to this plan is recom-
mended. •

In 1863, .when 'the' emergency men
were raised, the government claimed that
there was no appropriation which couldIbe leually used topay them; but Presi-
dent Lineoln • through Secretary, Stanton
made:a pledge that ifthe Statowouldad-
vanes, the money to pay the men, the
President Would, when Congress met,ask

~tor an appropriation to• reimburse the
State, On the faith of- this, promise .the
GOvernor gave. -bis•word to • bankerB..And
others lia*uld,:ask the .Lesisjature
to see that the pit:Oise,of. thO President,:was fulfdled,tind tbej**-advattod ,the,
reguire4,Bll T7-4671,416 43, ,

„. • 'But wheii Cotigreiti-uiets,-Mr..l4neolh:;
41.1.!'4•48 as 4(A:5,i-r9Pdvand cilittasTt. 'I,filgga t- 91) 14,9PT1VA46.-nicaleY - .403.:

•• the' PiesiPut-iyould.liet. •=lJoeit:r.nidii-X;

plain the eireumstanewt,.,Thelegualature
is now requested to/pressthjs matter up-

' on the attention ofCongress, and. endeav-
or to, realize the sum'so unwarrantably

%'

Great .injuetice has been dcino to men
who were induced to epti4 under promise
.of *l6O bounty--=-apart'biftorsaid_boun-
tyliaving been paid, and'thebalance un-
justly withheld. The legislature is:Asked
to endeavor- te'see that the wrong be eor-

jrected.
lie recommends a historical painting in

memorref th 6 Gettyslitirg victory,
1.--31arytualasproposed :that the-Statesjoin in a Cemetery tor,- those wholell at
' Antietait:4.4[14)3e upprovea,tho.

The State .agent continues ta.cullect-claims for soldiers, free.ilf .pyarge.
In the past year 5pt1nt44,333 20

of the secret service fund.
Attention is invited to the reports of.

the Departuienti, and especially ;fig that:
of the Surveyor General

.
-

Relief to the wounded soldierS is re-'commended. • ".

As soon as all the regiments arc nuts-
tered out their flags will be received with
ceremonies—which was to have been

1 done as they returned frg93 the Meld.
A new State Arsenal iiremreeted.or•Reference is made to the Piesident's

death. He -refrains front discitSsing na-
tional politics, and endorses Jotinsoa's
sunhat message.'

It is cause for congratulation thatpeace
has returned.

He knows of no difficulty with other
nations that may not -be amicably settled,
and hopes that ." lqw,years oftranquility
and' happiness are before us rr

The Freedmen's Bureau" BM.
The bill extending the powers ( f this

outrageous negro supporting machine—-
this incubus upon white labor—this pock-
et picking outrage upon the working thx-
payers—passed in the Senate on .the 25th
by a vote of yeas 37; nays 10.

The bill is. of the most entrriteous char-
acter. It provides for the tbrination of
twelve districts, each containing One or
more States, under the control of a Com-missioner and Assistant; the latter to have
six clerks—five first class and one 'of the
second class. Eneb district is to be divi-
ded into sub districts composed of no
more than one county each, to each of
which is to be Evsigned an agent, with
two first class clerks. Three million acres
of " good land" in Arkansac;, 3fis9bsitipi
and Florida, are to be reserved from sale
or settlement by white men, and are to be
parcelled out in forty acre'lots to negroes

render the homestead - pro emption"
The rich sea islands given to the negroes
for three years, witirout compensation to
the owners. The commissioner is:autlior-ized to purchase such lands as , may be.re-
quired for the negrdes dependent ion the
Government and cause tobe built thereon
suitable asylmns and schools. The Seere-.
tary of War is empowered to issue pro--
visions, elothism fuel and Ath=4--
Including Medical' stores and transporta-
tion, for the support of the negrcies.
Whenever there is any distinction made
on account of race or color, by State or
local laws, police regulation, custom or
prejudice, and negroes are deuicd any
civil rights or immunities, the :centmis-sioner shall emend military protecticiu
and jurisdiction over a'l such cages, and
the agents of the bureau are required.to.takeprisdictionof,, hear, determine, and
punish the white aggressors with tines,
imprisonment,

Before the final vote was taken An .this'
infamous bill Davis, ofKy., protested. the
measure was unconstitutional iii =pro-po-
sing,to invest, the Freedmen's streauwith judicial pbwer's;'beminse it authoriz-ed the President to assign to army offi-

-cers the exercise of judicial power 4 be-cause it deprived the Citizens, of toe:miltof trial by jury in civil easepi, bec,luAoit
was a scheme devised to',Oactlce injus-
tice and oppression tipon the pet ,-
plefor the benefit 'of tbeneg'it es. and to
engender,strife between the two, races;
because it involved a profligate, wasteful

.and unnecessary expenditure of the pub-.
lie treasure. .

It reinaine to be seen whether tk4e-Housewill pass the bill; then whether thOres-Went will -sign it; and .then, whetber the
people—whose money is thus be
squanderecil--'will approve and endorse-it..

•
-

.,e ..

Fanatical Treachery Aldred. ._

The NewYork Times, (Republicem&is-
forced to acknowledge that the action of
the black republicans in Congress differswidely,from, the policy laid down in suety
State which elected the black republican
ticket in.November last, and adds :e:),^

-

"We are quite confident that if thepropositions of Mr. Steveqs, Mr.-Bing.
ham, and others, had been adopted as the
doctrine of the Talon party•in this State
last fall, the Opposition' would.. haveelected tbeii tiaet by over fifty thOrisand,
,majority."

Here is not only an.,,admission of the
infamous cheat practised upon the people
last fall, but an acknowledgement thatthose whncali thennielyes.";the-repreSea.
loaves of the people" in Cengress, do not'represent 4,1e: people. at a11.,-

Mr The greatest. 'improvement in
hooped skirts is Bradleys's Duplex Elip-
tie, or double spring,....-,w.hiph imparts ad-
ditional.strength, as well, as a wonderful
degree of elasticity. These skirts are not
only graceful in :-appearance, but adapt
Themselves withOut any trouble, to The.
exi,renclea:ofra, _crowde d .conveyarrce tirputilic'assintbloge, go, pre therefore be,coming Universal favorites.—New York
;Timex, 3

Reteetiv .4 ilakerh3e,keen found
offnkT,iinitrepttpUientf ,

~brtikgragcPSC; jigfiLl''aOuitteoo c&,l

Ootessional ProCeittingi.

Jan. 30.—1 n the Senate to-day, Mr.
Wilson introduced a bill repealing the
litia laws 01b1792 and 18031 and establish,.
a uniform system of militia. throughout,
the United States, whieh is based': uponr
negro equality. '

A joint resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the payment of 810,000 to defray the
expenses of the Reconstruction Gommit-
tee. A resolution-was adopted calling up-
on the President fora coprol,Ceneral
Sherinfin's report of: Lis inspeetiob 166..
-The-Judiciary Committeereported in fa-
vor of the claim ofMr. Stockton, -of New !
Jersey, to his seat. The bill for the pro-
tection of all persons [negrues] in eqoal
rights was then discussed until the Senate 1
adjourned.

In the house ofRepresentatives a mes. ,
1 sage was received from the President giv-

I ing information in .regard to the surren- 1der of the Shenandoah ; also, one in rela-
tion to the enlistment of the hundred 1
days' iten. A resolution giving the priv-
ilege of the floor to the Arkansas delega-
Lion was rejected—yeas 61, nays 94.

1 A proposition for a fundamental coot-
pact between the States and Federal Gov-

: ernment, establishig negro suffrage, etc.,
was referred to the Reconstruction Com-

! mittee. The bill to enlarge the powers
of the Freedmen's Bureau was then delei-
ted. Au evening session was had fur the

t subject of the President's message.
31.—1 n the Senate, a bill was re-

ported from the Pension Committee ex-
tending the 1 enefits of the pension laws
to artificers in the army. A bill was in-
troduced to regulate the suffrage and elec-
tions in the District of Columbia. The
joint resolution of thanks to Admiral Far-
ragut and his men was passed unanimous-
ly. A bill was passed to grant 1,000,000
acres of land fin• a mining college in Nev-
ada. The bill fur the protection of ne-
grecs was then debated until the adjourn.
men t.

Iu the Ilon,;e, a new rule was adopted,
that the Hall shall nut be used for other
than legislative purposes.

A bill was reported repealing the fish-
ing- bounties. A bill was passed author-
izing the sale of marine hospitals. A bill
was reported withdrawing the registers
of American vessels which sailed under
foreign flags during the war. The repre-
sentation amendment to the Constitution
was reported back from the Reconstrue-
tion Committee, amended by omitting
-the words "direct taxes," and alter some
debate the amendment was adopted by
the necessary two-thirds vote. Yeas 120,
nays 46. The Freedmen's Bureau Bill
was then debated until the House ad-
journed.

Feb. I,—ln the Senate the Reconstruc-
tion Committee were instructed to inquire
into the expediency of further amending
the Constitution to enable Congress to en-
forCe its enactments in regard to the col-
ored race. The bill " for the protection
of civil rights" was then taken up, and an
untomment uetaarmg alt persuoe born in
the United States not subject to foreign
powers, except Indians not taxed, to be
citizens without distinction of color, was
passed —yeas 31, hays 10.

In the House the Ways and Means
Committee reported a bill amendatory .of
the revenue act, which was made the spe-
cial order for next Thursdaj. A resolu-
tion was adopted directing an examina-
tion of the laws ofNew Mexico on tnas-
ter and servant, and to report to the
House. The bill withdrawing the regis-
try from American -vessels wich sailed
under foreign flags during the war was
passed. Yeas 90, nays 52. The Freed-
men's Bureau bill was then considered
until the adjournment.

Feb, 2.—ln the Senate Mr. Sumner of-
fered "a jointresolution for the enforce-
ment of the anti-slavery amendment,"
which proposes to so amend the Consti-
tution as to compel Southern S ates to al-
low perfect negro equality at the ballot-
box, jury-box, etc. Mr. Sumner gave no-
tice that he should. move this joint reso-
lution as a counter proposition to the con-
stitutional amendment passed by the
House, which bases representation upon
white population and_negfoes provided
the latter are allowed to vote. The bill
"for the protection ofall persons in their
civil rights" was passed—yeas 33, nays
12. The act .makes a negro a citizen of

the United States ; and will be construed
to give negroes a right to vote, etc., in all
the States.

lathe House, a resolution was adopted
instructing inquiry into the expediency of
extending government aid to the lowa
;*branch of the. Pacific railroad. The cons
tested case of. Dodge vs. Brooks, of New
York, was debated. A recess of ten min-
utes was taken to introduce Generals
'Meade and Thomas, who were in the
Hall, to the members. General Meade
gave his, acknowledgments in afelicitious
speech. Various bills and memorials
Were,then presented, and the considera-
tion of the Freedmen'sßureau bill was re-
sumed.

is reported that the steamer Mi.
ami.blew up oil the Mississippi on. Moo-
.day, and that 130: lives were lost by the
accident.

—The Georgia Legislature has passed
aresolution asking the Prebident to re-
store the sea islands to their owners.

—The jailand city guard house at Ma-
rietta Ga., were burned recently, togeth•
er with thirteen prisoners. •

—A bell ringer was .cleaning the largePlessissur „Marne, France, When.
somebody pulled- the lever, the hammer
struck, the cleaner's head and. lie-.fell a
corpse. • : .

—George;, • Sanderson has beenfulminated, again-for MaLor of Lancaster
!by the Denmeracyof `im,'city.

'---Geral Sheridan, under: orderit.`frothNaShingion, has.,:prohibited eniigiants
'.lnaviillOieW.Grieansfor MexicHo.P,lfe of.lows vessel!, to an, however.:.`-4 4=;!'

-rTo2l:ostti)r.

—Senator Owen stated the otherday,
that-there were'new seventyamenchnepte
te'the,Feae ".-pending be?,.
fore the lininp Congress,' and that not
one of ',them Nrould-be endetsed: by the
peoplefPenusylvani
;=rhe impenaliSts,,reeently defeated'd.

force of 2,000 Liberahr-in" the State of To-
huantepee. The Liberal loSs is • stated at
One hundred killed; that of the Imperial-
ists atseven.

.

The house Commerce Comthittee- ittif
considering a„propnsition;„to.—reduce,the
emoluments of custoins collectors. ,These
gentleinen'how nmk rid056,000
000 a year. -

—Judge Allison lia.s..been appointed to
succeed Judge Thempson; , arid W. S.
Pierce, El., has been appoitittatto till
Judtre Allison's place in the Court of
Common Pleas-, of Philadelphia. •",':

—The House Postal Committee hi.re
decided to report against the recommen-
dation that publishers prepay the poritage
on newspapers.

—The United States Express Comps.
ny's car on th,:New York and Erie rail-'
road was Weed ou Sunday, involving a
loss of nearly $500,000.

The Rump joint Coinmitteeof Fifreen
on Reconstruction have already made a
demand for au appropriation of ten thou-
sand dollars.

—Twenty four buildings in the centive
of the town of Franklin,' Pennsylvania,
were burned Thursday. The loss is esti-
mated at 8500,000.

—A messenger of a N. Yolk bank was
arrested on Friday in New York lrw^
man in police uniform, who took from jinn
a box containing *3,000, and handed him
over to a police ()Meer as a counterfeiter.
On bioing• taken to the station hot.se the
ingenious robbery was discovered.

—Suspected incendiaries at Titusville
have been banished tilytn the town by the
Vigilance Cothmitt ee. The ._committee
have taken steps to rid the town of all
bad and suspected persons, and will prob-
ably receive the co operation of the ,Town
Council.

—A Shocking accident occurred in
Hamilton township, Monroe county, on
Monday afternoon of last week.. Miss El-
vina Shaw, dattghter of Peter Shaw, wasem,aged near the stove in her father's
residence, when her clothing took fire, and
he110..., it could be extinguished she was
so badly burned as to cause her death the
same evening.

—Gonzales and Pellicier, the murder-
ers of Senor Otero, have been sentenced
to be hanged ou the 9th ofMarch next.

—The De—mocratic Almanac gives the
names of 150 Democratic newspapers thatweiiiT'Pri'ppressed by mobs and by order
6f A. Lincoln during the four years reign
ofthin arbitrary ruler. The Almanac re-
marks that the catalogue presents the
most astounding record of tyranny known
in the history of nations.

—Mr. JesseLink, of Jackson township,
Turk county; was found dead o[l apublic
road, near his residence, ,a few • days ago.
Heart disease was the cause of his death.

—A young lady rnatrwd Carrie Brad-
ley, aged 23, was, awarded $14,000 ter
breach of promise in the Luzern° county
court. The naughty individual who tri-
fled with her affections, was Chauncey A.
Reynolds, aged 63.

—The old enemies of General Jackson,
and the real enemies of the Union, have
bet n quite lavish lately in praise of the:
Old Hera, and but a little while ago sang
"0 for another Jackson." NVell,suppose
wehad another Jae4on, what would be-
come of the "National Banks ?"

—The Governor has appointed' Dr.
Charles H. Messier, Sheriff of York Conn-
ty, to fill the vacuity ocensionetl by th©
death of the late Sherift Wolf. . •

—James ()barter's petroleum refinery
refillery,at Newarl;, N. J., was .burned•
yesterday, and three of the-- workmen
were severely injured. The less is 2.0,-
000.

—The steamer Missouri exploded her,
boilers vesterday on the Ohio, at, , the
mouth of Green river. Eighty lives are
reported to bedost,.

—The Virginia Senate has unanimous-
ly adopted resolutions. endorsing the
President's policy,.

—A Paris court has given a verdict
against the General Omnibus. Company of
Paris, in favor of a widoir whose husband
was killed by falling from the roof, of a
conveyance m consequeneuef . the horses
being started before he had taken Ms
seat. The Court .- `awarded ; the, widow
20,0001., an anneity. of 500.f. to a son 18
ytars ofage until he bad attained his.ma-jority, and au . annuity of :800E. each -

two daughters, the, younger. of,whomis
in her fourth year., , • .

—There is no doubt that the President
.will vetethe District, of Columbia- negrosuffrage „

—2,0.73 :involving ~the sum of
$58,589,091, were received- at the Second
Controller's office in: Washington, during
the- month efJanuary,.: -

—Peru and Chili have constunniated
their -offensive. and. defensive ;alliance.
This equivalent, to a declarationofwar
by, Pern.a„,frainst Xt. is expected
that Ecuador and .11olivia, will join the al,:

_ t

T-Th9 merchants ofMatamoros, togstlx-
er with the French, British, Soonlsii and
Prussian Consulsimve published a protest
against themominet.-of :the Unitt4Statei
troops and officials on Rio cream's,

—TheTennessee Legislature has pass-
ad the bill giving the ..negroes the,,right
to testitym Courtiorjustice.

—Mr: ;George Stuff, , residing' near'Erp.
ton, in this .vonnty,Ated on the -10'bum;
from a-disease,dontraoted from glandered
horses. Thisie the second announcement
we havebeen called npon tamakeofdeathhaving been occasionalrom-Itibitcianse.

Tlt,,should serva. as ;a, warning toi;others
;who' ayidear :glandvred, stock... 7 Vir-leyIlecorcl.:

4.-

—Let wry urttpn .‘ettnten-ut Ins findraiso`atoad ;the cry—" No more amend-
mentito• thei-i Constitution 1" 'Tinkering
and destruction must stop or anarchy and
despotism, will lie upon this country. No.
"itiore constitutional amendments

—Thelietitueky latuVet during
its-present 'session,, hes_declared vacant
Abe-seats' often.or twelve member*, on•tbe
ground that they were elected by military
interference. In every instance where
the parties Qusted ran the race overr they
,have bgetrbasilv#teatea.. :;

. 2—Benj4tiliti Phinney,-ii'WealtbY 'fattiernt:tiuckitort;'lll4-watt--retently poisonecti
to death witt strychnine by,bis-fiftb
a pretty girl, whom he Married. six ', hicks.
ago.

.4) • •T—.Conmtantinopleiournamletate,rible accident :wide 'occurred lalefyit
Aroaont keel. •Daring7. the celebration of
a marring.) in a house ;itV in'Atuti':•labe the
roof suddenly. Teltiu;-ifankilte d_?7:per
-sous; ilie.bride and bridegtOOnas.
besides injuring ruany.Wigrs•

tarEliirandVethis.Pllll4--Whoeo timely 'uses in-
der, Providence, he* often saved life. -

These celebrated Vegetable Pills are 110 UM, 1:111trilta
remedy ; they have been need And tested in thotfnited
states for thirty years, and arorelied upon by hismiredit
or theusands of fernlike* as almost their sole medicine
whensick. Nocure or expense is spared in their pre-
paration,and it is certainly. true when lambert thaC no
King can have a medicine safer nrsurer than Bran-
dretb's

'rhey produce good effect upon disease almost imams
dlatelythey are taken. By some .wondcrinl powert per-
haps electric or nervous influence, the_progress of 11111-
emsed action Isarrested ; where watebrulnessand pales
have been present. the. system becorurns quieter, andb
the patient soon obtains refreshing sleep. -

Th. gc BRANDI:ETU BO X_'IMO'a
Voited States Govt=meat Stamp with B. Dratutretm .

is bite letters iu the same.
rier-Whlsicess it :Whiskers 1.,1110'. you want

.Whiskero or Moustaches,: Our GrecianComponnd wIA
fume ilk m to grow on am emontbest face or.c.binc or
Mar on bald heada, In aix weeks., Price VAL dent
by uhtil, any wbere..e.loswly sealed, an receipt orpilee. • ~

Afikirevl. WARNER CO, Box 138, Brooklyn; 'I%
Feb. la, 15ti5,13- innp •

•

Vir" Conquer Early .the tendency to grsynegi by
promptly ILI tack lug that great enemy to persoruirbtatt-
ty, tvith the meetpopular article of the day, • -4'

cinsravono's HATE DYE,
which. like Sherman'sLet!lon, "!mown so ouch word
as fuH." Under Its applkation

TIIL•' BLACKS' COME Orr'
and the browns orecery blindh nppear:

51.antifictured by .7. Crletadoro, No. Amor Llouse,
New 'York. Sultl by Dragglets—Applied by all Bairpre:•sur.,. tJau. U.-Imp

:IT-Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh—
Trtrated with the utrno6t auceeitit byDr. J. ISAAC 3,
enlist and Attribt. (formerly of Leyden. Donal:l4J No;
519 Plue rtreet. Philadelphia: Tek.imonliale from the
mo-t nmirres In tliol (Iry and Conntry can be
ice') at hit Ake Vie medical ifieulty ureinvlted to ne•
eumpat.y th.•ir ,anent., ft.. ho hub no neereto in his
plat:me. ARTIFICIAL EYES iusarted without pain.
Igo charge made f.,r examination. . [July 20,1345.. IT

'Strange. butTratc.,-Every younglady and
ecnticith+u iu the Dotted States,ean hca rteometbing ve-
ry much to their adr.antage by return mail frree of
ehargeOty siltlressingibe nlttrersitted. Time haring
fears of belug liumbugtrefr will oblige by, not noticing
this card. Ail others will-please arbtrueslbefr obedient
servant. TllOB. F.•CI/AP3IAN.

Dec. 26.—Iyerop fr;e:11 . BeiXldway. New York.,
[o-Dr. Toblaav Venetian 'Worse

meug.—Pint bit ties it One Pul lar,. for the taro of
Wiseacre: serattlioa, ulnd .galle, • sprains. bruise*,
epllnte, eats, colic, clipping aide, .uterheating, sore
throat. nail rtitr loot; etc.. •It is trarruntod cheaper
and better thamany othee.articte ,orcr•offered to. the.
public. ThOurandiofatantais'lntrcheen...cnred of. the
colic and overheating by this Liniment: and hand-
redo that were crippled and lamebare heen restotedlo
their former vigor. Ato treed by MI the Ina hareems%
throughout dolt-States:- Ordemare constantly.receired
from the 'mein r stahles.of Ung,innd for fresh supplies of

h a. ipratistaith river 211i10 • tete imordals harts
been received: Remember:ono dollaelaith attintimemayscoo the life ofyour horea.
Soldhe all druggiate. °Mee b 6 Cortland St. Nor Tort;.

Jam islmp - ; ...t. .

rirvo Constinaptivel.--Th6 advertiersannlog
tseen,restored tohealth In tree, weeks ,bygrery*final*romedy, aim' haring euffered aerial leant ivlttl ,
raraiung affection, and that dread *wage, Collin:imp—-tiou—faanxlotts,tolnako known:to Ida .felloW-Werarn.tli meads ofcure.

. . ,T 6 all who dust:wit. he *lll sends copy of tßeiwts=-,
emtption !need (free ofcharge,) with .11w Alrertiontsforpreparing and nsinglhe same, which they will Dad s
seresere for Consumption, •.ethmit.'Brottchltle.Chunk.. and all throatend lung affection*. The onlyrobj;:ct ofthe advertiser Ineettding thorraiption tile.
benefitthe miliict&t: and, sprkad •infotmatlon which' It'o•conceives to be invaluable ; nnrt he hopes every 'attires-
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, andmayprove a blessing.

Mail°e wishins the prescription,, mess, byretorts,mail, will please addresa
REV. EDWARD A—WILSON._.

Williamsbufff, Rings Co., .NewDec. 2h, 1665.—Iyemp • '

ir-Errotfi of Youtii.--A •ecatlentan: who elf: •
tyre!! for year* from nervous debility;' prettiattwo decay.and all the effeetA of 3roothfhl indiecretinni the
make of .offering bnmanity. send free toll! whoneedit. the recipe and direction!! fortrutking Ihepimple re:n--o:1;0v which ho *ll9 mired. Sufferers withlng to profitby ttie:gtitertinere eirerienco: con dopollyaddressitlM

JOHN 8.-.OODHLV • •
No. 13Chambers street, New BerkiDee: VP; IffeS.

tiqr-The Cosafeacaibiee unit 'BriterteaseeofanInvalid.. Publlnhed Jar the bcmellt an seta caution to,.y wig men and others,whosalldrfroMuerrouedabllßy,
premature deciy of nrinhood. etc: stiPtibill,at thersatne
time the means of selt-c0re..3360neoho hascured him-self after underirolnzconaldbrible quackery. By end*.
aing poet paid addressed envelope. ; a-stouitwoopy..heo,ofcharts may be had ofehtrauthor ~.

ran;./teg-t BrooklYp'. :...IJII/IXI/YgRoPT,:.

DELAWARE LAtirikWANNAlt
WESTERN', RAWROADI,I 1

Siuniker
PASS

NVEMVAR
riming Evon
train. ' 'trai

A: : P: ingl ' I Mofniqgn. STATIONS. :' tiara:
Evening

train.
JP: 311.

19 0.00 4:00
11,25 , .7.05
IF,IO ' 7,53
1, 30 8,20a, -4,20 11,43

tzt 4,261 1,51
... 5,45 1,13
Li 6 10 1,85
's'i 6,31 1,511
ix 6,50 ,2,15a P.31 A.31

New York
Now, Hampton....
litrintinint Chunk....Delaware '

Scranton
Nicholson'II
atontnise "

Now Milford
Cireatalend

10,80183Z
7,45,
7,40
430. p

Plittpfd
COMUCTIONS:-;--Wo;stwiiiii

. TheMorning train from sewYork 'connects at trimnunke Chunkwith the tritinleavingPhllad'a(Rezuditle:ten depot) at-7.30a. nit, awi (Grweatßend With thron tmailtrain en tlia•Etle-Railway, with- eleeping• car, *V
teched, stopping-at all thoprincipal stations on that,rotifT. autT arriV lit titIluffalci at' 6.10 a -.in •

Thailventag trait-from Ilew•York -connects at-Mktroika thinit.with thetrain leatineßilliadalladsthe*sington depot)at,343p. at, Greatatond FUR Itight
Express on theErie Railway.wog, -oniskaglit Buffalo
at1,4.3 _. ,

-EatitWarda- • -••••,,,..•
•. • •

P nU
Vie Morning-train froui Great Mind 'cohlthcatEbil...

with the Cincinnati Exprcas on the Erie Railway tronls, ''thewest.; nt"Sianunka Chunkwith a train tbr
andintermediato !tationi, arriving in,Phibidelphia at "ti
`6.30p.,=;.and at NowHampton with attainforEaston
'Bothlehent Ailcatown; Readingand tiarritiliargafriv7-
atHarrisburg at 8.80 p.m. - • •

• ThoEveningtrain from Great-Be•nd armed* then-
Midi the New YorkExpmsson ,tbelrialtallwan frono
the west; at lionnoltaChunk with rain which runs
to Beicidere, Ctheretf lies' over not l o'clink-next
morning; and nt NewEampton with an Express train
for Easton, Bethlehem,A,HentaWn; Heap% andlfilerrisbagi...- • - •

• At ttplardon;r_onneciCan ireinikwithirain_,s'inAltal
Lackawanna andBloomsburg H.R. toand nnm Pittston
KingatoniWillcosbarre;HativlekiEl. 0013)08118.,_

aqcottinutherland,Harriaburganatntermeatateßema,raidwith trainson thelhalawareand nfidaton tread l•nand tkont'Carhondale initintermediatn'Won ?f.ir"v-z-;;"''‘G.WATTB'COO4giatliTetintendent.k: • It. A. Ett4lT, TittAgt: mrt. •

5,20
2.85
1,0
1,42
10.15
8,50

: EgB3
B,lo*
TAO
X

A. M


